Presents

JAZZ INNOVATIONS SERIES

February 29, 2012  7:30 PM  Brechemin Auditorium

PROGRAM

SARCASM EEL
Marc Seales, Advisor

Upending the Blues ................................................................. Nate Parton
9 ............................................................................................. Ian Mengedoht
Prometheus ............................................................................... Sam Hylton
Third Time Around ................................................................. Thomas Campbell
Orange Coolaid ........................................................................ Nick Bissiri

Ian Mengedoht, alto saxophone  Nate Parton, guitar
Thomas Campbell, drums  Sam Hylton, piano
Nick Bissiri, bass

JAZZ STUDIES SCHOLARSHIP QUINTET
Ivan Arteaga, Advisor

Untitled ....................................................................................... Mark Hunter
Triad Mutations II ................................................................. Steve Coleman
Chocolate Marshmellow Spaceship ................................ Guss Carns

Ivan Arteaga, alto saxophone  Guss Carns, piano
Levi Gillis, tenor saxophone  Mark Hunter, bass
Evan Woodle, drums

Upcoming jazz events at the UW School of Music:
March 2, Mallethead Series: Collier & Dean with Ralph Humphrey.
7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium
March 5, Studio Jazz Ensemble and The Modern Band. 7:30 PM, Meany Studio Theater.
May 16, Jazz Innovations I. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 17, Jazz Innovations II. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 30, Studio Jazz Ensemble and The Modern Band. 7:30 PM, Meany Studio Theater.